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OUR PURPOSE:

MAKING MORE AND BETTER DISCIPLES

Paston Rocky Smith
740-404-839s
** Office Hours, Friday, 10:30 AM - 1:30 PM**
Associate Pastor: Mel Robinson
Opening Praise Song Phil & Kenya Thomas & Judy Wright
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am
10:30 am
9:30

-

Adult Sunday School
uJ<XNxvlTi^
Morning Worship Seruice
Faceboo k. com/NorthsideCC/Strea mi n g Seruice on i ne
Parking Lot Seruice Radio FM Station 99.9
Youth Special Program _ Naide Burden
Youth Morning Worship - Jenny Bricker -Youth Leader
Drive up to pick up Christmas for Kids & Food Boxes
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am
10:30 am
11:00 am
10:30

12:00

pm

Saturday

-

December 1,8
Christmas Tree/Salvation Army-Scarf'srsocksrblanketsrglovesrhats

Fridav
6:00pm

-

December 24

(.)

- Christmas Eve Candlelight

Service

Saturdav - .D,,qcember 25
Christmas Day - Happy Bifthday Jesus!
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Christmas Cards for Sharon Russell
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Address on Bulletin Board
Christmas Card Boxes set up to give cards instead of mailing
Sleeping Bag Drive - Due early January
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Website: http://www.northsideccohio.org/
Faccbookl https //www.facebook. com/N orth sideCC/
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Email: northsidechurchoh@gmail.com
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MISSION STATEMEI.IT: "TO SAVETHELOSTATANY
MISSIONS
Ernie Castle
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Building & Grounds Envelopes are in back of chairs and on table
for donations
collecting Pennies for ucking county Homeless for water &
peanut butter (Judy Ueber) A special Church was made for
these pennies located on top of bookshelf by youth room.
Food Pantry Items Needed (Gary & Donna Rutter)
Non-Perishable foods, bathroom & kitchen items, diapers, etc.
Call Multiplier: There are still numbers available in the
automated prayer and church notification. see one of the Elders
or Deacons if interested. please call Edna Chrisman
with any new prayer requests or notifications at
74A-258-9490.
'l' Please turn in suggestions for church growth to Jenny Bricker.
'!. See Ed Wright if interested in teaching Thursday evening
Bible Study & Sunday School,
{' Interested in joining the puppet Ministry - see Judy Lieber,
Noah's Haiti Mission Outreach for Homeless soups,cereal, Ravioli, Fruit cups,packaged ready to take items)
..r. We are accepting donations
for a new church sign,
sunday
Morning,Evening
service & Thursday Bible study to be
,'l'
discussed January - ?0ZZ
.1. Please fill out form to update phone,
address, etc.
Prayer List - Fill out prayer card - It will be added to the list
for 2 months, After that time, you need to add name back
on the list if person still needs prayer. See Susan and
Samantha with questions.
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Love, Grow. Serve.

What Gan t Giye?
I went to church on Christmas morn to hear the angels

sing. My heart was lifted with every chorus; the rafters, they
did ring. I sang along with joy in my heart, the greatest sound
I've ever heard. From "O Holy Night" to "What Child is This?"
I cherished every word.
I celebrated the King's lowly birth; I shouted and danced

about. Then came along a "Little Drummer Boy," and I knew I
was without. What had I given the babe this year? A panic
crossed my mind. I tried to think of what I had given, but
there was none to find,
Did I find a child and clothe him well? Did I seek a widow
to bless? Did I go to someone sick in their bed and try to
ease their death? Did I ask a sinner to say a prayer or tell him
the Good News? Did I give a beggar something to eat or at
least buy him some shoes?
I bowed my head as the drummer boy played; my tears
started to fall. I didn't even give Him my best, let alone give
Him my all. So this Christmas, Jesus, I bring you my drum,
the very beat of my heart. I ask Your forgiveness, for things
undone; it's the only place I can start.
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